
RANDOM references

rien with hundreds of old
friend mr klenik is one of the pioneer
business men of aillon baying been in
the banking business there bance abe town
waa laid out as of the utah
northern railroad he has grown and
prospered ittu ilia town and he never for-
gets his old utah Irlends

F R colburn and E S lyerson
are two enterprising young men from low

to utah by abo fame of abe ercal
hear river valley the gentlemen anve
settled in and will in the
general furniture and hardware business
they show bood judgment in buying their
lock froia jobbers
professor squire coop will conduct

private rehearsal ofabe works of mozart on
sunday evening january abo
anniversary ot abo natal day of that
world renowned at abe
gnp piano those
fortunate enough to have invitations will
be favored with a rare treat

reduction in coal on ani after janu-
ary IKO abe coal dealers will reduce
coal as follows

all kinds ot lump ered
rock springs t

lilack I1

cattle bite
rie valley
or winter quarters J
slack all land

no credit extended to any one
all tales anuel be cash

T u ce
alices

COAL



L II11 and II11 II11 spencer went
north to pocatello last evening

judge Is confined to hia bod
today but not thought to be dangerously



D it gray southern pacific passenger
agent in salt lake city in ogden to-
day on business

there will be a public meeting of the
chamber of commerce next tuesday even-
ing at alie city ball

judge patton baa been suffering several
bayn with a billious attack but expects to
arnie down town in a day or two

S L laing a representative hardware
sale tun capo Is making his an-
nual call upon ogden merchants today

mcvernonMr Vernon li andrew recently of ohio
now a resident of ogden wag yesterday
admitted to practice in the utah supreme
court

the abraham lincoln club will meet
tonight friday in the mayors office
city hall at p m all members are
urged to attend

sirs W A simons mother of mrs 01
of this city is reported very ill at

corning iowa mrs lawton will leave
for the east tonight

we defy the bankers coal company to
compete with us in quality or clean coal
we are exclusive agents for all but surface
coal coal exchange

rev baduel catig will preach in ahn
methodist charch till evening public
cordially invited the would like
to see sal the members at the eel vice

the name of professor M M smart
billed to recite at the 0 A K entertain-
ment tonight was made by a typographi-
cal error to appear beeart in yesterdays
esaue

samples of
czar bicycles be exhibited at the aeed
hotel saturday january do not fail
to agency will be placed
in ogden

the local council is ex-
periencingperiencing of unusual activity
several of substantial
men having been recently added to alie
list of members

the funeral services over the remains of
Agnes daughter of thomas and mary iian
ley will be held at the family residence
2976 washington avenue tomorrow bator
day at 10 a ri

the report of aeo J kelly W L bus-
well and james appraisers of the
estate of honier A walkkr deceased
bows the amount of real nd personalpe

property to be
george if lelaud i anite seriously

til with pleura there has not
been change in tier condition during
the past twenty four hours yet hopes are
entertained for her recovery

the regular annual meeting of the pub-
lic library association for abe election of
officers occur w wednesday evening
january botti at the city hall professor
lewis has kindly consented to elac an ai
ireirelandsand bome excellent music will be
renderci

mr nathan J harris of
practicing law in ogden was admitted to
the supreme court of utah upon jils
diploma from ann arbor and
cute from court of
which goes with all diplomas from the law
babool connected with the michigan

hersityver sity
there will be a general reunion of all

members of the fourth ecclesiastical ward
tonight in the amusement hall on
avenue supper will be served at

and then will come sociability re
and a jolly gaoa dance it will

be a genuine good fashionedold visit lor
old and young alike

olio clemn cashier of the birtt na-
tional bank at dillon montana Is in og


